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PTAKU COUNTY COUNUIL. ,.'. 

lt1£SOIXTIO-""' '.\1AKING RPEClAL RA'l'E.- · No1u.·0LK .Dow.:-,;~ 

MgTALLIKU LoAX, JO p~;I{ c~::-.1'. AD!>ITIO:<Al.. 

l N pursuance and in exercise of t,hc powers vl'sted. in it 
in that behalf hy the Local Bodies Loans Act, Hll:l, 

the Piako County Council hereby l'esolves as follfJws :--
That, for the purpose of providing the payment of interest, 

sinking fun<l, and other charges on a loan of one hundred 
pounds, authorized to be raised by the Piako County Council, 
under the Local Bodies Loans Act, l!Jl3, for the purpose of 
completing the metalling of Harbottles Road for the Hrst time, 
t,he Piako County Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of one-eighth of a penny in the pound sterling on the 
rateable value nf all rateable property of the ~orfolk Downs 
Special Rating Area, as gazetted on page :{tl9 of the X cw 
Zealr.tnd Grizettc, 1918, in connection with the original loan. 

Such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during 
the currency of such loan, and shall be payable yearly on 
tho first day of April in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a period of :16½ years, 01· until 
the loan is fully paid off. 

I hereby ce1tify that the above resolution was du!~• pttsscd 
,it a meeting of t,hc Piako County Coundl held on the 
sixteenth day of .rune, l!H9. 
462 • :-rn\'lLL J. RAY. Clerk. 

KAWHIA COUNTY COlTNCIL. 

HE~OJ.UTlO~ ~IAKT"'\U 8.PECL\I, H,ATE. 

I N pursuance a~d exercis<.~ of the powm·s vei:;t;ed in it in 
that behalf by the Loc:1I Bodies' Loans Act, Hll3, the 

Kawhia Countv Council herebv resolves as follows:~ 
That, for the purpose of • providing the instalments in 

res1wet of principal and interest and also the other charges 
on a loan of £:JOO, authorized to be raised by the Kawhia 
County Comwil, under the Lol'a.l Rotlics' Loans ,\et., 191:1, 
for the purpose of metalling portions of th,· ()pa.mu to Opamu 
l•'erT). Rnad for the first time. tlw said Kawhia County Council 
hereby makes and levies a special ,·ate of twopence three
farthings (2¾d,) in the pound upon tlw rateable value of all 
rateable property of the Oparau Rpeeial Ra.tin!( Area, com
prising all that area in the County o,f Kawhia c·ontained 
within the fOllowing: boundarirn,,-

Commencing at the westernmost corner of .Pirnngia West 
No. I Section 2n; towards the nnth generally by the Oparau 
River to its confhtencc with the Okupata Stream; thence 
towards . the north ge1wrally hy the said Okupata Stream 
to the north-eastern corner of Waihinu No. l, Sec. :2E; 
towards the east by Rotoiti No. l Sec. :l•·; towanls· the south 
by Pirongia West No. lll Xo. :l Rec. :l, Crown land, and 
No. lB; thence towards the south generally by the Kawhia
Pirongia Road to the point of commencement. 

And that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of such loan, and he payable yearly on 
the 17th day of August in each and every year during the 
eurrency of such loan; being a period of thirty-six and a half 
years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

I hneby ce1tify. that tlw foregoing resolution was duly 
passed by the Kawhia County Council at a meeting of the 
said Council held nn the 14th day of June, 1919. 

46~ ('. F. E. BARTON, County Clerk. 

ltf~SOLUTlON. 

rr HE following rl'gulations were laid h<·forc the tneml>Prs 
of the Manawa tu Hunt Club at a rne<•ting held on 

the 1st day of March, 1919, ,i.t Palmerston North, with a 
recommendation by th,· Chairman of the Clu\\, Mi·. R. H. 
Lancaster, that the same be passed at oncn with a view to 
thPir a.pproval by th,, Govcrnni--Gencrnl, in pur.rnatwc of the 
Gaming Act, 1908, sedion 33. 

Mr. f,, R. Laneaster, the Chairman of l,hc Club and the 
1Ieeting, moved, and l\Ir. J. Crook i:mtion<led, and it was 
reso!Yed, that such regulations should be a,Iopted, and that 
the Chairman ht> authorized to sign the 8aHto in a,utlwnt,ication 
thereof. 

Th" following are thP regulations referred to :-

MANAW ATIJ HUNT CLUB. 

REGULATIONS. 

(Un,ler the Gaming Act, 1908.) 

Manawatu Hunt Ulub, a racing club within the meaning of 
the said Act (hereinafter referred to as "the said club"), doth 
hereby revoke the regulations dated the 13th day of October, 
1917, and doth hereby make the following regulations 
controlling the admission of persons to· that part of the 
Manawatu Racing Club's course situated in the district of 
l'almerston North, and known as the Awapuni Racecourse, 
while the said rncecourse is used or occupied by the saitl clnh 
for raee meetings. 

I. These regulations shall come into force on tlw date, of 
the same being published in the New Zealand Gazette. 

2. ln these regulations the word8 "bookmaker," "racing 
olub," and " race meeting " shall have the meanings ascribed 
to those terms respectively hy section 2 of the Gaming Act, 
1908. 

3. The following persons shall be and are hereby excluded 
from the racecourse above described while the same is used 
or occupied by the said club for a race meeting, namely:

(a.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) Bookmakers' clerks, bookmakers' ass,stants, and book-

1nakers, agents. 
( c.) All persons under disqualification inflicted by any 

racing or trotting club in the Dominion of New 
Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australia, or else
where, if affiliated to the New Zealand Racing Con
forencP, or the New Zealand Trotting Association, 
or the New Zealand Trotting Conference. 

(,/.) Common prostitutes, and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or with persons who have no la wfu I 
visible means of support. 

(r.) Professional tipsters, persons convicted of housebreak
ing or pocket-picking. forgery, uttering or possessing 
counterfeit coin, theft, falqe pretences, receiving 
stolon goods, mischief, assault, or any offence or 
crime of any kind under the Crimes Act, 1908; and 
also idle and disorderly persons, rogues and vaga
bonds, and incorrigible rogues eon victed under th .. 
Police Offences Act, I !J08, and persons eonvicted of 
an offence under the Gaming Act, I 008. 

Th,- foregoing regulations of the Manawa.tu Hunt Club were 
made a.ud passed hy the Manawatu Hunt Club on the 1st day 
of 7'1ard1, I Hl 9, and signed by the Chairman ,tnd Secretary. 

S. R. LANCASTER, Chairman. 
W. McKlilNZIE, Secretary. 

The foregoing regulations of the Manawatu Hunt Club arc 
hereby approved this 17th day of June, l!ll 9. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor-General. 

By his Deputy, 
HUBERT STOUT. 

WF.LLIXGTON CLTY l'UC'WIL. 

In tlw matter of the Public Works Act, l!JUS, and Lhl' Muui-
eipal ('oq•>rations Act. 1908, and their amcndme.nts. 

'\.. l' UTl<.'E is hereby gh·en I-hat the Council of the City of 
~ 'Ii Wellington proposes, under the provisions of the 

ahovP-trnmed Acts, and all other Acts and powers enabling 
it in that behalf, t,, execute a .. ertain publk work~namely. 
the widening of Clarence Strnet of the City of Wellington; 
and for the purpose of sue!, public work the land describPd 
in the KehcdulP hereto is required fo be t11ken. 

And noti,,e is hereby furt,her given that a plan of the laml 
so required to lw taken is deposited in the public oftfre of the 
Town < '!erk to tlw said_., ( ',,uncil, in the Town Hall, Cuba 
Str,·et .. in t.l1P said city. and is there open for· inspeet.ion 
(without fr,,) by all pp1,;ons during ordinary olfic<> hours; 
and that all persons affected hy the Pxccution of the said 
public work or the taking of such lands should, if they have 
well-grounded objections to the execution of the said public 
work or to the taking of th<' said hmds, set forth the sanll' 
in writing. and send sud, writing. within forty days from 
the first publi<'at.ion of this notice, to the Wdlington City 
('ouncil, addresse<l t,o the Town C!Prk at his said offo·e. 

8CH.l:£UL-LE. 

Nl;\E porchet--~ being part of 8eetion 15 an<l part of Lot 6·5, 
D.P. :,2. 

Comured on plan : Red. 
Situate in City of Wellington. 

ln the Land Dist1il'l of Wellington ; as the same is ,;10rc 
1 a-tiPularly delineated on the pla.n above mentioned. 

fN pursuance and ,·xercise of the powers in that behalf con- As witness Ill\' hand at Wi;llington this 24th day of June, 
tained in section :rn ,,f the Gamll}g Act, 1908, and of all 1919. · 
other powers and authorities it onabling in that behalf, the 465 JNO. R. PAI.MER, Town: Clerk. 


